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Zimbabwe is facing a year of food insecurity following a poor harvest 
season. The lean season is commencing earlier than usual in a context of 
already high levels of chronic vulnerability. Partners are responding to 
urgent needs of the food insecure population while looking to transition them 
to more resilient strategies. 
 

$132 million requested (US$) 

Requirements by cluster 

 
 

 

1.5 million  

est. number of people in need of 
humanitarian assistance as of July 
2015 

 

767, 000  

number of people who can be 
reached as of Sept 2015 

16%   

of  rural population 

51%   

of  people in need 
 

Source: ZimVAC 
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SITUATION OVERVIEW 

Rainfall distribution was poor in space and time across the country except for the northern parts of Mashonaland 
Central and parts of Mashonaland East. According to the Zimbabwe Vulnerability Assessment Committee 
(ZimVAC), Crop production for the 2015/2016 cropping season, declined comparatively to the 2014/2015 
cropping season mainly due to inadequate rainfall (source: 2nd round crop and livestock assessment, 2015). The 
main contributing factor to the increase of food insecurity was a halving in maize production compared to the 
previous harvest year resulting in an associated cereal deficit of 650,000 MT, not including the 350,000 MT 
required for livestock and industrial purposes. The ZimVAC reported that the lean season had commenced earlier 
than usual in most areas with Matabeleland North, Matabeleland South and Masvingo provinces having the 
highest proportions of households likely to be affected by food insecurity in the 2015/2016 consumption year. 

 

This food insecurity predominantly has resulted from a loss of production, mainly due to prolonged dry spells of 
over 60 days particularly in the southern and south-eastern parts of the country. The rainfall distribution pattern 
was poor both in space and time across the country with the exception of the northern parts of Mashonaland 
Central and parts of Mashonaland East. This loss of production has also had knock-on effects like the loss of 
household income from decreased labour opportunities in the agricultural sector.  

 

To further exacerbate the situation, diminished remittances have had a negative impact on household food 
security and it is expected that there will be further constraints on remittances in coming. According to 
(FEWSNET), the economic outlook is of concern in Zimbabwe with a decline in economic growth and a high rate 
of company closures and retrenchments.This will particularly affect the southern areas.  

 

Based on extrapolations of the Zimbabwe Vulnerability Assessment Committee (ZimVac) results of 2015, 
approximately 1.5 million Zimbabweans (16% of rural households) are likely to be unable to meet their food needs 
during the 2015/2016 hunger season. (462,000) during the second quarter of the consumption year and 
(1,490,024) during the peak hunger season running from January-March, 2016, This represents a rise of 160% 
compared to those facing food insecurity during the 2014/2015 hunger season.  While the drought has impacted 
the entire country, the districts (sub-provincial) with the highest projections for food insecurity are Matabeleland 
North worst affected (28% at peak), followed by Midlands (18%), Matabeleland South and Masvingo (17%). 

 

The greatest impact of the food insecurity will be felt in the marginal areas predominantly in natural regions 4 and 
5 where rainfall is erratic and there is low agricultural potential. Given that farmers will not be able to put aside 
seed stocks and may not be able to repay credits already received, the drought could also impact on food 
production in the next agricultural season especially among vulnerable populations. 

 

It should be noted that there is a poor outlook for the 2015/2016 harvest season with 90% chance of El Niño in 
the Southern Africa region likely to result in further rainfall deficiencies (Source: FEWSNET).  This outlook makes 
the support to resilience-building approaches even more crucial.  

 

While the Government of Zimbabwe has not declared an emergency, a number of Ministries have requested 
urgent assistance from humanitarian and development partners.  

 

The response aims to cover 1.4 million people in 52 districts, with the hardest hit districts prioritised. Activities will 
focus on responding to urgent needs of the food insecure population while looking to transition them to more 
resilient strategies. The implementation will be for a period of 12 months with most of the life saving interventions 
finishing before March 2016. 
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SCOPE OF THE CRISIS 

An estimated 1.5 million Zimbabweans are projected to 
be unable to meet their minimum food requirement by 
the peak of the lean season in 2015/2016. A number of 
factors have contributed to this including insufficient 
rainfall both in amount and geographic distribution; high 
and increasing cereal prices, high levels of underlying 
vulnerabilities in communities as well as a poor national 
economic outlook resulting in limited livelihood options 
and incomes especially for poor households. Worsening 
economic conditions in Zimbabwe and the unstable 
labour market in South Africa are expected to decrease 
remittance levels by about 40%of normal (source 
FEWSNET). 

 

In addition, markets will play a critical role in the supply 
of food with Zimbabwe having to compete with other 
SADC countries for maize.  There is a need to ensure 
that there are policies and mechanisms for distributing 
the staple food with the aim being equitable distribution 
of grain (both imported and domestic) to ensure 
minimum price disparities. 

 

Efforts will be required to strengthen rural livelihoods.  This includes increasing and stabilizing productivity and 
household incomes through agricultural input support with a bias towards increased crop diversity; identification 
of new value chains in the rural areas that create employment opportunities for rural communities: inputs and 
markets development with a particular focus on road infrastructure development and maintenance; irrigation 
development and rehabilitation; promoting soil and water conversation and ancillary climate smart technologies; 
promoting increased livestock ownership- starting with small stock and improving productivity within the existing 
livestock herds; strengthening the role of remittances and other social support system and reducing transaction 
costs; and promoting diversified and less vulnerable income sources. 

 

An additional concern is the lack of water availability 
for livestock, stock feeds and livestock vaccines for 
Foot and Mouth Disease and anthrax.  The provision 
of livestock vaccines is particularly important as the 
spread of two of the four notifiable diseases (FMD and 
Anthrax) is exacerbated by the dry conditions from the 
insufficient rainfall conditions due to the uncontrolled 
cattle movements and grazing. 

 

As shown in figure 2 it is projected that there will be 
an overall increase in severe acute malnutrition (SAM) 
comparing 2014 and 2015 data. The latest ZimVAC 
results show that severe acute malnutrition varies 
from 0.8 % to 5.5 % per province with the national 
average being 2.3 %, up from 1.5% last year .Only 3 
provinces, namely Midlands, Mashonaland Central 
and Masvingo had a reduction in severe and acute 
malnutrition, even though the national average went 
up by 65 %. Midlands and Masvingo still remain at risk 

of severe and acute malnutrition due to the food insecurity situation prevalent in the provinces. (Source 
UNICEF). There is a need for the Ministry of Health and Child Care and relevant partners to ensure that active 
screening (caseload identification) for malnourished children is strengthened in areas to ensure timely 
interventions.  Increasing the consumption of diversified protein rich food by both children and adults has also 
been identified as an important intervention to improve quality of diets. (Source FNC) 

 
Figure 2: Source FEWSNET 

Province District
Jan-Mar 

2015%

Jan-Mar 

2016%

Midlands Zvishavane 11.7 42.2

Manicaland Buhera 10 37.8

Mash Central Mbire 5.6 41.7

Masvingo Mwenezi 3.9 31.1

Mat South Umzingwane 17.2 40

Umguza 9.4 41.7

Lupane 8.3 33.1

Binga 8.9 32.8

Tsholotsho 13.9 31.7

Hwange 7.2 28.9

Mat North

10 Districts with the highest food insecurity levels

Figure 1: Source ZimVAC
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With regards to education, the ZimVAC showed that for households with orphans and 
vulnerable children there is a strong relationship between non-attendance of 
Education and the presence of vulnerability characteristics in the household, 
particularly financial constraints A significant proportion of children who were out of 
school we not attending as a result of financial constraints (37%). The Basic 
Education Assistance Module (BEAM) is one of the largest social safety nets aimed 
at reducing the number of orphans and vulnerable children from dropping out of 
school but according to FNC 62% of children who deserve this assistance are not 
currently covered. 

 

Insufficient access to safe water is the most commonly identified consequence of insuffienct rainfall, resulting in 
shortages of water for human and animal consumption, agriculture, and pasture rejuvenation. During normal 
times, many communities rely on piped water schemes, boreholes and protected hand dug wells for their water 
needs. During dry periods, these sources often become unusable or compromised. Due to the water scarcity, 
women and children will be forced to walk long distances to collect safe water. Although there is an on-going 
Rural WASH Programme (RWP) being implemented in various districts throughout the country, the gains made 
by this interventions risk being reversed with the current water shortages. There is also an imminent risk of water-
borne diseases as households will collect water from shallow wells and unprotected sources. Personal hygiene 
and general well-being is likely to be affected, as there is often inadequate water available for domestic use 
thereby compromising households’ ability to meet the minimum requirements of 15l/person per day in line with 
sphere standards.  WASH interventions and services will focus on vulnerability, distances in accessing water 
sources, quality of water source and use of water source (i.e. livestock and other livelihood activities) and the risk 
to diarrhoeal diseases. 

 

Gender Dimensions and implications 

 

Specific attention of a gendered nature must be considered as women, men and children socially and 
economically experience crises differently framed by the social norms, customs and economic expectations of 
gender roles.  While all gender groups are impacted, there is greater impact on those who are already socially 
vulnerable, marginalised or excluded 

 

In most rural areas women’s gender roles and expectations do not ‘allow’ them to participate in the formal 
agricultural labour market or outside of the informal agricultural sector, which then further excludes them from 
access to the economy or labour opportunities if they existed in the first place. Therefore consideration of 
decreased labour opportuntieis in the labour market due to reduction in production would be in response, to 
men’s economic experience and needs for the most part. While improving crop production or crop diversity, 
understanding that women and men do not normally begin at the same economic or social standing or agency in 
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access to the economy, water or land is imperative as this enables planning and develop responses based on the 
differentiated starting points of vulnerability and need. Women and children having to walk long distances to 
access safe clean water during a drought, aside from the distance there are social exclusionary aspect; the 
impact on women and the girl child is the time lost while seeking water instead of contributing to the household 
obligations, reduced leisure time and limited participation in community activities or benefits which add social 
agency at the individual and communities levels. This tends to result in social marginalisation or exlusion in 
important communal decision-making and influencing spaces. Of great importance is women and children’s 
physical safety and security, including sexual violence which occur while fetching water thus community safety 
being compromised. 

 

In rural areas, women tend to be managers of water at the household level, however, water collection sites such 
as communal wells and boreholes tend to be under the authority of community leaders or decision making 
committees that are dominated by men. Therefore, access to such water arrangments is controlled or limited 
which in turn impacts on the unique needs of women’s hygenic and reproductive water needs associated with 
access to clean water as well as creates vulnerability to exploitation including labour and sexual exploitation of 
women and children. 

 

From a nutritional perspective, the impact of limited nutrition due to the availability of inadequate diets during a 
drought adds to the already poor maternal mortality and infant mortality rates and dire conditions of expectant 
and nursing parents. Therefore while addressing the issue of SAM it is important to make special concessions for 
expectant and nursing mothers. Response with a greater concentration on grain must be balanced with high 
nutrient and protein provisions that are appropriate for this group. 

 

The protection of livestock is important during a drought period, ownership of livestock must also be understood 
from a gendered perspective.  Cattle are usually assets owned by men at the household level which they manage 
and control their use. Small livestock such as chickens and goats are usually managed and are mostly accessed 
and owned by women. During a drought, the smaller livestock are the most expendible for household nutrition 
needs and for income generation. Therefore, women’s assets during a drought are diminished or depleted first if 
in a double parent household with varied livestock. In a single female headed household, there is more 
vulnerability to deletion of assets. Acknowledging the differentiation of impact of the drought from a gender 
perspective and knowing that droughts impact greater on women due to women’s engagement with the economy 
and access and control of basic resources to remain resilient to a drought are limited even before the onset of a 
drought. 

 

RESPONSE CONSIDERATIONS AND LINK TO RESILIENCE 

While there are urgent and life saving needs that need to be addressed during this lean season, the assistance 
needs to be delivered in a way that transitions food insecure groups to more resilient strategies.  Also, ongoing 
work by humanitarian and development partners to roll out a long-term evidence based strategy should be 
strengthened where possible during the roll out of activities in this response plan.  

 

The humanitarian and development partners have agreed on a Resilience Framework for Zimbabwe which 
contains the following core elements. Where possible, interventions articulated in this plan should consider these 
general principles: 

 

Focus on shock dynamics: Resilience is a capacity that is exercised both in preparation of and in response to a 
disturbance. This includes large scale disturbances (covariate shocks) such as catastrophic weather events, 
geologic events, pests that threaten crops, and epidemic diseases, as well as more localized or individual events 
(idiosyncratic shocks). Building resilience requires detailed knowledge of shocks and stressors; and how a 
household, community, institution, higher-level system or process (e.g., market access by farmers groups) is able 
to respond to a shock. This requires not only a thorough analysis of the type of shock but also the effects of the 
shock (both objective and subjective). The timing of a shock or stressor with respect to a critical event (e.g., 
planting, growing, harvesting) is important as is the duration of the shock. 
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Resilience as a multidimensional capacity: Resilience capacity draws on a wide array of resources including 
human (e.g., health/nutritional status, skills), social, economic, physical, programmatic (e.g., safety nets), and 
ecological resources. As a multidimensional capacity, building resilience requires an understanding of the optimal 
set of absorptive, adaptive, and transformative capacities used for a given shock at different levels of 
aggregation, in a given context, and for particular target populations.  

 

Resilience functions: Resilience is a capacity enacted in connection with a particular type of disturbance or 
configuration of disturbances that may facilitate different types of resilience, including absorptive, adaptive, and 
transformative capacities, to prepare for and respond to disturbances. The capacity to withstand the effect of a 
shock (e.g., absorptive capacity) is often the only option available, and may be essential for survival. 

 

Outcome-indexed capacities: Resilience capacity should be indexed to a given well-being outcome and the 
specific capacities drawn upon may vary depending on the outcome of interest. The outcome of interest would 
typically include, for example, some dimension of well-being such as basic health, food and nutrition security, or 
poverty status.  

 

Multi-level and systems-based: Resilience capacity is often observed at a given level (e.g., household, 
community) but is understood as a multi-level construct. This means that interventions should be sensitive to 
nested dependencies between, for example, households and communities or communities and regions. 
Dependencies that involve higher level features such as macro-economic policies implemented at the national 
level should also be considered.  

 

As previously mentioned, food insecurity is likely to continue as it has been a recurrent trend in Zimbabwe.There 
are indications that with a likely El Nino year ahead and the depletion of many of the local and regional grain 
reserves, the building of resilience in Zimbabwean communities is especially important. Building resilience is a 
process that takes time and requires commitment from both humanitarian and development partners.  

 

Some specific commitments that in addition to working within the Resilience Framework for Zimbabwe will help 
link the interventions in this plan to implementing the framework include: 
 

• Basing response interventions around findings of Community Based Planning (CBP) processes where they 
have taken place. For example, the design of food for asset/cash for work projects should be defined from 
the findings of these processes.  

• Ensure a CBP is conducted where none has yet occurred.  
• Applying a multi dimensional and multi-sectoral approach to response using the latest evidence and data 
• Linking to multi-year plans, particularly where these are reflected in the Community Based Planning (CBP) 

to ensure long-term complementarity.  



 

 
 

FOOD AND CASH BASED RESPONSE COMPONENTS 
There has been a concerted effort by partners responding in this plan to use in-kind and cash transfer in their 
programming and an unprecedented amount of cash transfers are occurring or planned.  

The number of recipients of food, in-kind and cash-based programming is reflected below based on most recent 
reports. There may be some overlap where both programming agency/donor and implementing partner have 
reported on the same planned beneficiaries. This table includes beneficiaries that are covered under on-going 
under resilience-building programmes. 

 

Food and Harmonised Cash Distributions Coverage 

Organisation Name District Activity 
Total planned 
beneficiaries 

Christian Care Umzingwane Harmonised Cash 
Transfers 

8000 

Christian Care Zvishavane 8000 

CNFA (Amalima) 

Tsholotsho, 
Mangwe, Bulilima, 
and Gwanda 

Cash for Assets 
22000 

CNFA (Amalima) 

Tsholotsho, 
Mangwe, Bulilima, 
and Gwanda 

Protective Ration 
93500 

OXFAM/ Umzingwane Aids Network 
(UAE) Umzingwane 

Cash Transfer Program 
8000 

OXFAM/ Aqua-Culture Zvishavane 8000 

OXFAM/ Christian Care Mwenezi 12000 

Save The Children   
Harmonised Cash 

Transfers 92500 

Save The Children Binga Cash Transfer Program 50 500 

USAID 
*Multiple 
Locations   250000 

UNICEF Binga 

Social Cash Transfers 
(Child Protection) 

21393 

UNICEF Umguza 1876 

UNICEF Buhera 24474 

UNICEF Mwenezi 23816 

UNICEF Zvishavane 1574 

WFP 
*Multiple 
Locations 

Lean Season Assistance 
865000 

WVI 
*Multiple 
Locations 

Harmonised Cash 
Transfers 26000 

Care International 
*Multiple 
Locations 

Harmonised Cash 
Transfers 336 000 



 

GAPS IN THE RESPONSE  

Gaps in the food security lean season response by Sector: 
 

Sector 
Total Required 
US$ 

Funded Component - 
Received US$ 

Sum of Gap / 
Shorftall US$ 

Agriculture $32 941 593.00 $1 334 686.00 $31 606 907.00 

Food Security $83 754 985.00 $41 340 671.00 $42 414 314.00 

Nutrition $4 529 007.00 $587 496.00 $3 941 511.00 

Social Protection & Safety Nets $7 812 545.28 $3 276 240.00 $4 536 305.28 

WASH $3 151 339.00 $0.00 $3 151 339.00 

Grand Total $132 189 469.28 $46 539 093.00 $85 650 376.28 
 
Gaps in the food security lean season response by Agency/Ogranisation: 
 

Agency 
Total Required 
US$ 

Funded Component - 
Received US$ 

Sum of Gap / 
Shorftall US$ 

Care International $11 500 000.00 $11 500 000.00 $0.00 

FAO $32 106 907.00 $1 000 000.00 $31 106 907.00 

Heifer International  $500 000.00 $0.00 $500 000.00 

MercyCorps $876 339.00 $0.00 $876 339.00 

Oxfam $3 700 404.00 $0.00 $3 700 404.00 

Save the Children $5 000 000.00 $435 000.00 $4 565 000.00 

Tearfund (UK)  $334 686.00 $334 686.00 $0.00 

UNICEF $10 117 545.28 $3 276 240.00 $6 841 305.28 

Welthungerhilfe $650 000.00 $0.00 $650 000.00 

WFP $61 215 269.00 $26 493 167.00 $34 722 102.00 

WVI $5 089 409.00 $3 500 000.00 $1 589 409.00 

Zimbabwe Red Cross Society $1 098 910.00 $0.00 $1 098 910.00 

Grand Total $132 189 469.28 $46 539 093.00 $85 650 376.28 
 

CONSEQUENCES OF NOT RESPONDING  

Not responding to the food insecurity this year in a way that encourages more resilient strategies is likely to have 
negative consequences on the most vulnerable Zimbabweans this year, and leave them less able to cope with 
the likely further deterioration of the food security situation next year (because of El Nino). Furthermore due to 
few alternative opportunities because of a constrained economic environment, there are few other livelihood 
alternatives, which further increase the likelihood of the most vulnerable to resort to negative coping mechanisms.



 

 

COORDINATION ARCHITECTURE  

In December 2013, all humanitarian clusters were discontinued and mainstreamed into government-led 
structures or other development frameworks and that UNRC is looking into how best to revamp coordination to 
support food insecurity responses. In addition to the sectoral coordination, there is also an inter-agency 
Resilience and Disaster Risk Management (DRM) Task Force whose main function is to support the UN in 
strengthening government capacity for DRM and resilience building as well as ensuring coherence and cohesion 
of UN activities on DRM and resilience in support of government and community priorities. Apart from the Food 
Assistance Working Group, the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare is also the custodian of the 
safety nets programme which includes activities such as the Basic Education Assistance module and harmonised 
cash transfers. 

 

 

Sector Sectoral group Lead Ministry 
Supporting 
Agency(ies) 

Health 
Inter-Agency Coordinating 
Committee on Health (IACCH) 

Ministry of Health and Child Care WHO 

WASH 
National Action Committee 
(NAC) 

Ministry of Environment, Water 
and Climate 

UNICEF 

Agriculture 
Agriculture Coordination and 
Information Forum (ACIF) 

Ministry of Agriculture, 
Mechanisation and Irrigation 
Development  

FAO 

Food 
Security 

Food Assistance Working Group 
Ministry of Public Service, Labour 
and Social Welfare 

WFP 
FNC 

Education Education Sector Working Group 
Ministry of Primary and Secondary 
Education 

UNICEF 

Nutrition 
Nutrition Technical Working 
Group 

Ministry of Health and Child Care- 
Nutrition Department 

UNICEF 



 

RESPONSE: SECTOR AND SECTOR-RELATED AGENCY 

PLANS 

 Agriculture and Livelihoods Sector 

The Agriculture National Steering Committee (ANSC) met on the 24th of August 2015. This coordination body, 
chaired by the Ministry of Agriculture, with FAO as Secretariat, includes donors, UN, NGOs, private sector and 
farmers unions. It coordinates agricultural interventions for Zimbabwe.  There was general consensus reached 
on the need to focus on resilience and recovery activities as a way of breaking the 
cyclical pattern of addressing food insecurity through humanitarian support.There are 
significant investments in resilience-building programmes in the agricultural sector, 
and for this reason, are no humanitarian agricultural input programmes planned for the 
2015/16 season. However there are significant humanitarian needs in the livestock 
sector which are listed below by agency.  

 

FAO 

FAO is proposing a comprehensive drought mitigation project to be implemented over ten months, from August 
2015 to May 2016. The project seeks to provide assistance in accessing stock feed, livestock production and 
marketing, water facilities, animal health and establishment of an early warning system. The interventions are 
proposed in the affected districts of Buhera, Chipinge, (Manicaland Province), Masvingo, Chivi, Chiredzi, 
Mwenezi, (Masvingo Province), Mberengwa, Shurugwi (Midlands Province), Beitbridge, Gwanda, Matobo, 
Mangwe, Bulilima (Matebeleland South) and Tsholotsho (Matebeleland North).  

 

The proposed project will capitalise on the lessons learned on drought mitigation strategies over the past 
decades and in particular the DFID funded Livestock Drought Mitigation Project of 2012 to 2014.  A 
comprehensive education and awareness campaign led by agriculture extension services in collaboration with 
the private sector will encourage farmers to implement different components of the project, which include 
destocking through the sale of less productive (old) stock, vaccinations, participation in water source rehabilitation 
and technical support to LDAs.  This approach will also help address household food insecurity as income from 
livestock sales can be used to purchase food and stock-feeds. Priority will be given to retaining breeding stock 
which can also provide draught power.  

 

FAO is supporting Government in vaccinations for Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) and has provided US$1 million 
(European Union and FAO-TCP funding) towards the vaccination programme. In addition, FAO is looking at 
supporting the secondment of a consultant who will provide technical support for an FMD mapping exercise. 

 

FAO’s efforts towards supporting crop and livestock production are covered under multi annual programmes 
which fall under resilience building. . FAO is supporting the rehabilitation of irrigation schemes, commercialization 
of small holder livestock production, promotion of climate smart technologies, access to rural finance and the 
sustainable use of forest resources. Details of these programmes are also included in the excel file. 
 

Overall Objective  

To offer urgent assistance to protect and sustain livelihoods of small holder farmers.  

 

Expected Outcome  

Enhanced protection of small holder livestock assets and development of livestock market systems. 

 

Outputs and Activities 

All households in the targeted districts will benefit from dipping and 40 000 affected households in Chiredzi, 
Masvingo, Mwenezi, Shurugwi, Zvishavane and Insiza will benefit from immediate vaccination of just over 200 
000 cattle against FMD. The provision of livestock vaccines is particularly important, as the spread of two of the 
four notifiable diseases FMD and Anthrax is exacerbated by the drought conditions due to uncontrolled cattle 
movements and grazing too close to the ground. 

 

 

$32.9 
million 
Funding requirement for 
Agriculture activities 
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Output 1: Access and appropriate utilisation of animal feed ensured 

 

 Identify  breeding stock and conduct awareness campaigns to promote selling of less productive old stock;  

 Strengthen community based livestock management structures (LDAs); 

 Train farmers on feeding regimes; 

 Provide assistance to access survival and/or pen fattening feed through LDAs. 

 Provide technical guidance to communities (LDAs) on the use of funds generated; 

 Establish fodder bank bulking centres. 
 

Output 2: Feedlot facilities and management, and formal marketing systems established 

 

 Identify  community feedlot/ sale pens and establish them in the target districts; 

 Train LDAs on community feedlot management and market linkages;  

 Train farmers on feedlot management and facilitate access to survival and / or supplementary feed; 

 Establish linkages between farmers and the private sector e.g. stock feed suppliers, abattoirs and drug 
suppliers and encourage them to form private-community partnerships (PPCP); 

 Train farmers in farming as a business methodology.  

 Lobby RDCs and Government to review livestock marketing levies. 
 

Output 3: Water points and boreholes rehabilitated  

  

 Identify water points in need of rehabilitation; 

 Rehabilitate boreholes and water points;  

 Train pump minders on borehole repairs and maintenance; 

 Raise community awareness on operation and maintenance of boreholes; 

 Assess quality of boreholes rehabilitated. 
 

Output 4: Priority animal diseases prevented and controlled 

 

 Procure required FMD and Anthrax vaccine for at least a year to stop spread to new areas. The 
Government and the European Union acting through FAO have supported the procurement of 943,700 
doses of FMD vaccine.  A gap of 5.4 million doses is estimated. 

 Strengthen disease surveillance programmes in and outside affected areas; 

 Conduct regular inspections; 

 Vaccinate 1.8 million cattle against FMD in the barrier first priority vaccination zone and the FMD routine 
vaccination zone. (5.4 million doses per year, based on 3 rounds of vaccination); 

 Vaccinate 500 000 cattle for Anthrax in the Anthrax endemic districts which include Chivi, Masvingo and  
Zvishavane (500 000 doses per year); 

 Support the review of the FMD short-term and long term strategy; 

 Support capacity building and technical development for technical officers. 
 

Output 5: Early warning system established  

 

 Strengthen early warning and response system for FMD and Anthrax; 

 Train extension staff in LEGS. 

 Setup an early warning system to be hosted by MAMID. 
 
 

Target Beneficiaries 

 

The project will target affected farmers in the communal and old resettlement areas. Priority will be given to 
farmers owning less than eight head of cattle. The project will be open only to farmers in the targeted areas. In 
the event that demand outstrips supply, the project will prioritise socially disadvantaged groups such as female, 
child and elderly headed households. To purchase the stock feed, farmers will go through a screening process 
managed by the community. To procure feed, farmers will be expected to produce a stock card and a note from 
the village LDA representative certifying that they are authorised to purchase feed. Access to stock feed will be 
limited up to a maximum of three cattle per household at a level of 360 kg per animal, i.e. 3 kg/day for a 
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maximum of 120 days. The project further proposes that on average each targeted household will pen fatten at 
least 1 animal at a rate of 600kg of pen fattening meal per animal. (Table 3) 

 

Table 3: Proposed target districts and number of cattle and number of households 

 

District 

Estimated 
No. of 

breeding 
females 

Estimated 
No. of HHs 

Estimated 
stock feed 

requirement 
(MT) 

Estimated 
No. of  cattle 

to be pen 
fattened 

Estimated 
pen fattening 

meal 
requirement 

(MT) 

Tsholotsho 5,161 1,720 1,858 1,720 1,032 

Mberengwa 5,034 1,678 1,812 1,678 1,007 

Shurugwi 5,357 1,786 1,929 1,786 1,071 

Chiredzi 11,821 3,940 4,255 3,940 2,364 

Mwenezi 12,153 4,051 4,375 4,051 2,431 

Chivi 4,300 1,433 1,548 1,433 860 

Masvingo 13,363 4,454 4,811 4,454 2,673 

Mangwe 4,309 1,436 1,551 1,436 862 

Bulilima 3,997 1,332 1,439 1,332 799 

Beitbridge 5,533 1,844 1,992 1,844 1,107 

Gwanda 7,062 2,354 2,542 2,354 1,412 

Matobo 3,989 1,330 1,436 1,330 798 

Buhera 3,754 1,251 1,351 1,251 751 

Chipinge 6,227 2,076 2,242 2,076 1,245 

Total 92,059 30,686 33,141 30,686 18,412 

 
 

Coordination 

The project will be implemented through the overall coordination of FAO in close collaboration with MAMID and 
in partnership with the relevant government extension service departments, NGOs, local leadership structures, 
the private sector and community based LDAs. FAO in close collaboration with MAMID, local authorities and 
NGOs will be responsible for undertaking routine monitoring of the project to ensure the project meets its 
intended objectives. 

 
Budget  

 
Summary 

Project activities  27,776,100 

Personnel 516,500 

Implementation costs 420,000 

Travel 112,500 

Other fixed costs 358,088 

PSC 2,918,319 

Total 32,101,507 

 
 

Lutheran Development Services 

Lutheran Development Services (LDS) is implementing a nutrition garden project in Mberengwa, Zvishavane, 
Chivi, Mwenezi and Gwanda targeting about 455 households.  
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CAFOD, Caritas, Gokwe, FCTZ  

CAFOD, Caritas, Gokwe, FCTZ are implementing irrigation agriculture, nutrition gardens, summer seeds food 
distribution and livestock production initiatives mainly in Binga, Hurungwe, Hwange and Gokwe North targeting 
about 3,000 households. 
 
 

World Vision 

World Vision is also undertaking undertaking agricultural training as part of the drought response programme. 

 

Johanniter 

The Johanniter project is targeted at 3,000 food-insecure households hosting a moderately malnourished person; 
including HIV and TB patients on treatment, pregnant and lactating mothers, the elderly, children under five and 
people living with disabilities, since their nutrient requirements call for increases above the intake levels 
recommended for healthy non-malnourished individuals. 

The project objectives include: 
 

• To increase year-round production, varieties, and quantities of vegetables produced by home gardening  

• To increase consumption of micronutrient-rich foods through increased household production and 

income, enhanced by improved knowledge and awareness through nutrition education and support to 

savings and lending groups 

• To capacitate AGRITEX to implement and monitor year-round household vegetable production activities  

Activities include: 

• Support the training of AGRITEX ward-based extension workers in homestead gardening  

• Support the establishment of 1, 800 low input gardens at the household level in 15 wards of Chipinge 

district. 

 

Trocaire 

Trocaire is working with 6 partners in 4 districts of Zimbabwe in the livelihoods programme. The objectives of the 
livelihoods programme are: 

 To ensure sustainable access and management of water for livelihoods interventions in targeted 

communities of Insiza, Bikita and Matobo districts over 5 years 

 To improve food security for targeted vulnerable households in Insiza, Bikita and Matobo districts 

 To increase household income for targeted vulnerable households in Insiza, Bikita and Matobo districts 

 To strengthen partners capacity to implement a sustainable livelihoods programme 

 
Trocaire transitioned from implementing humanitarian interventions to a livelihoods programme in 2013. However 
Trócaire remains ready to implement humanitarian interventions should the need arise.  
 

 Food Security Sector Response 

 
An estimated 1.5 million -16 percent of the rural population – estimated to be 
with “insufficient means to meet their minimum food needs” during the early 
months of 2016.  This is a 163 percent increase on the numbers for early 2015 
following a poor 2014/15 agricultural season. Maize production went down 49 
percent on last year (down 37 percent on five-year average). The government 
plans to “import" 700,000mt to cover the cereal shortfall. Worst affected are 
Matabeleland North, Matabeleland South and Midlands. 

The focus for the food security sector is on filling immediate food gap, protect development gains made and 
support resilience building through providing complementary training on crop and livestock husbandry, nutrition 
and financial literacy. 

$83.8 
million 
Funding requirement 
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An estimated 1,41 million peple are planned to be reached by the food sector. WFP is planning to reach 856,000 
people at the peak of the lean season, whilst 407,000 are planned for the September to December period 
through a mix of in kind and cash based transfers. The WFP planned beneficiaries are inclusive of 636,000 that 
would be reached with 30,000 mt of maize (without associated cost) availed to WFP by the Government of 
Zimbabwe for a joint lean season programming. Available resources only allow WFP to reach 220,691 for 7 
months (Sep 2015 - Mar 2016). DFID through World Vision and CARE has funding to reach 336,000 people 
through cash based transfers.  Save the Children and Red cross are planning to reach some 92,500 people 
through mobile based   transfers. USAID-funded programs Amalima and ENSURE will support some 125,000 
with a mix of cash and food transfers. A multi-agency market assessment, conducted in July in 20 food insecure 
districts will be used to targeted districts suitable for cash based transfers. An extension of the assessment 
covering 15 more districts has just been completed. 
 
The sector recommends the increased operational hours for key ports (Chirundu and Livingstone) of entry where 
maize is being imported from Zambia. Current operating hours are sufficient to import a maximum of 400,000mt 
for the entire consumption period for grain coming from Zambia.  The sector also recommends the removal of 
maize meal import restrictions that were effected by government this year to protect the local millers. Removal of 
these will improve availability and will have a bearing in lower cereal prices especially in the southern districts 
which perenially rely on imported maize meal to offset cereal gaps. Cash based transfers based on the market 
assessment findings are recommended to stimulate local markets. 

 

Nutrition-related Agency Responses 

 
UNICEF 

ZimVAC, 2015 results show that the average household income for April 2015 
declined to USD 86, from USD 111 during the same period last year (April 
2014), this is consistent with the current macro and micro economic 
environment which is exacerbating socio-economic challenges, whose biggest 
brunt will be felt by women and children. Around 72% of the population in the 
country is considered to be living in consumption poverty and about 78% of the 
country’s boys and girls live in households with consumption poverty; and 26% 
live in households experiencing extreme poverty (Source: UNICEF,Zimbabwe-Situation Analysis for Children, 
2014).   In correlation to the overall food insecurity situation, it is projected that there will be an overall increase in 
severe acute malnutrition (SAM) comparing 2014 and 2015 data. The latest ZimVAC results show that severe 
acute malnutrition varies from 08 % to 5.5 % per province with the national average being 2.3 %, up from 1.5% 
last year as shown on figure 2. Only 3 provinces, namely Midlands, Mashonaland Central and Masvingo had a 
reduction in severe and acute malnutrition; however the national average went up by 65 %. Midlands and 
Masvingo still remain at risk of severe and acute malnutrition due to the food insecurity situation prevalent in the 
provinces.  

The impact of drought on food security is most evident in malnutrition levels. The current estimated national case 
load of children with severe acute malnutrition from 6-59 months is 110,630.  

Increased food prices and scarcity leading to changes in the food consumption pattern is another adverse impact 
of drought. Children under 5 years of age will receive less than the recommended meals a day and low cost food 
will be made available to them due to the lack of resources. According to ZimVAC, 2015 the proportion of children 
who consumed minimum dietary diversity (MDD) of at least 4 food groups was 18 %, and only half of the children 
(47 %) received meals in frequency recommended for their age, with only 8 % consuming minimum acceptable 
diets (MAD). This coupled with child feeding practices that remain largely sub optimal and require improvement 
will be exacerbated by drought. 

 

Without sustained programme support, the gains achieved in the previous years and more recently through the 
transition funds could be easily reversed and a critical opportunity to enhance the resilience of communities and 
systems to recurrent shocks could be missed. Food insecurity, safe water shortages, high food prices and other 
risk factors linked to drought will impact negatively on the nutrition status of children under the age of 5. 

$ 4.5 
million 
Funding requirement 
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UNICEF has increasingly focused its programming on disaster risk reduction and enhancing resilience to the 
multiple hazards, stressors and shocks faced by vulnerable women and children in Zimbabwe.  This approach 
employs support for analysis of disaster risks for children and women including vulnerability and capacity 
assessments, as well as through Government-led coordination at national and sub-national levels, roll out of 
evidence-based high impact interventions and protective services.   
 
UNICEF’s programmes incorporate preventive elements to reduce the impact of shocks; and ongoing 
preparedness efforts ensure constant capacity to scale up rapidly in response to deterioration in the situation of 
women and children due to hazards or risks prevalent in the country. Failure to adequately consider, plan for and 
mitigate the impact of drought and build the resilience of affected communities will at a minimum constrain the 
basic social services of the affected populace. 
 
The drought response is in line with the policy commitment number three of the National Food and Nutrition 
Security Policy, which highlights that “The Government of Zimbabwe commits to ensuring that where social 
protection, including social assistance programmes, are implemented, they must contribute and enhance the food 
and nutrition security of the most vulnerable in the short and medium term” (Source: National Food and Nutrition 
Policy, 2013).  
 

Overall Objectives  

To protect the nutritional status of vulnerable children under five and pregnant and lactating women from 
deterioration due to the effects of food insecurity  

 

UNICEF Activities 

The implementation modality of the drought response will be to integrate it with existing programmes through 
scaling up of the current interventions in line with the drought cycle.  The current regular programmes offer 
opportunities for integration and drought response. The programme is currently currently ensuring continued 
improved and equitable use of nutritional support and improved nutrition care practices for pregnant, lactating 
mothers, new-borns and children under five through IYCF service delivery in most of the health facilities, 
strengthening 180 Nutrition mentors and provision of support to health facilities to strengthen IYCF counselling 
skills. Currently 74 % of the health facilities have at least one health worker trained in IYCF. The programme 
continues to support all health facilities to manage sick children with severe acute malnutrition as per global 
standard, 93 % of the health facilities had one staff trained in Community Based Management of Acute 
Malnutrition (CMAM) and had adequate supply of Ready to Use Therapeutic food (RUTF) at the time of the 
VMHAS survey 2015 round 24, however during the response there will be procurement and prepositioning of 
additional therapeutic food at provincial level in anticipation of increased SAM cases . 

 

Activities will focus on the provision of nutrition therapeutic supplies for the management of severe, acute 
malnutrition to the drought affected children between 6-59 months coupled with capacity building for the 
community and facility based health workers and coordination at national and subnational levels, focusing on 
nutrition surveillance and information management support fosters resilience to drought. 

 Procure and preposition additional therapeutic food at provincial level in anticipation of increased SAM 
cases (6000 cartoons). 

 Support quarterly nutrition mentorship visits to all health facilities by trained district mentors to improve 
SAM case identification, treatment 

 Support training of 800 community based cadres and refresher training for 1200 in the 10 targeted 
districts to provide IYCF support in the communities. 

 Support quarterly nutrition mentorship visits by district mentors to all community IYCF counsellors to 
improve quality of community IYCF 

 Support the Ministry of Health and Child Care (MOHCC) in particular Food and Nutrition Council (FNC) 
and other Partners in sectoral and inter sectoral coordination mechanisms at national and sub national 
levels through supporting  Nutrition Technical Working (NTWG) group meetings    

 

Expected outcomes 

9200 children with severe acute malnutrition access appropriate management services through the provision of 
therapeutic supplies (6000 cartons of (RUTF, F100 and F75) 
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 Effective coordination is established for nutrition sector inter agency coordination with links to other 
sector coordination mechanisms on critical inter-sectoral issues through the Nutrition Technical Working 
(NTWG) group meetings    

 Timely nutritional assessment and surveillance is established and or reinforced through community and 
health facility screening for SAM using MUAC and capacity building support 

 Support for Optimal Infant Young Child Feeding (IYCF) is accessed by drought affected women and 
children through trained and skilled IYCF counselors. 

 Drought affected children between 6-59 months access vitamin A supplements and zinc for diarrhoeal 
treatment. 
 

Target population/at risk beneficiaries 

Nutrition interventions will be targerted at vulnerable children under 5 years of age and their mothers/cargivers. 
9,200 children under 5 will benefit from the prevention and treatment of acute and severe malnutrition in the 10 
highly food insecure districts of Zvishavane, Buhera, Mbire, Mwenezi, Umzingwane, Umguza, Lupane, Binga, 
Tsholotsho and Hwange. 

 

Budget (UNICEF) 

Proposed intervention 
Estimated 

budget USD 

Total 
budget 

USD 

Funded 
Component 

USD 

Unfunded 
Component 

USD 

Infant and Young Child Feeding Promotion  100,000.00 

680,000.00 

- 
 100,000.00 

Capacity building for treatment of severe 
acute malnutrition 

 17,000.00 
- 

 17,000.00 

Procurement of RUTF  360,000.00 
- 

 360,000.00  

Nutritional assessments and surveillance   100,000.00 
- 

 100,000.00 

Coordination   3,000.00 
- 

 3,000.00 

Monitoring and technical support  100,000.00 
- 

100,000.00 

 
Johanniter 

The Johanniter project is targeted at 3,000 food-insecure households hosting a moderately malnourished person; 
including HIV and TB patients on treatment, pregnant and lactating mothers, the elderly, children under five and 
people living with disabilities, since their nutrient requirements call for increases above the intake levels 
recommended for healthy non-malnourished individuals. 

The project objectives include: 

• To capacitate the Ministry of Health and Child Care structures to monitor nutritional status and provide 

nutrition education. 

The project activities include: 

• Support training of 1,800 households in Nutrition, PHHE,income generation and ISALs (including 

establishment of 15 savings and loans associations, 120 income generating projects and community 

health clubs) 

• Procurement and supply of anthropometic equipment to 20 clinics and support training of health staff in 

the 15 targeted wards. 

Coordination 

Joint programme planning will be initiated across all the sectors as cross sectoral integration will create synergies 
and promote cross learning. Joint assessments and analysis will provide a more detailed understanding of the 
local food in-security situation based on social, cultural and institutional contexts and maximize positive effects of 
the response as well as promote enhanced coordination with Government and other stakeholders. UNICEF will 
leverage on the already existing sector coordination structures to promote a coordinated response to drought.  
The Nutrition sector will be coordinated through the Nutrition Working Group (NWG). For treatment of severe and 
acute malnutrition, WASH will support nutrition/ health efforts by ensuring that health facilities have adequate 
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water supply and hotspot communities are also supported with improved access to water supply services as 
necessary. 

 

 Child Protection-Related Agency Responses 

 

UNICEF 

The socio economic and cultural factors will result in women and female children in 
particular becoming more vulnerable to adverse situations caused by drought in 
comparison to men.  These dynamics form into vicious cycles, where women and 
children face multiple challenges, increased vulnerability and reduced resilience.The 
immediate needs of the vulnerable women and children as a result to the drought 
situation are food and nutrition support, water supply services and protection 
mechanisms in the form of social safety nets. 

The most visible impact of the food insecurity is on on children with the increased drop out ratio from schools.  
Due to the effect of drought children will be forced to drop out of schools and will have no opportunity to attend 
schools due to the need to support their parents or vulnerable family members by taking charge of household 
chores such as looking for water for livestock, helping with drought mitigatory agricultural activities, or migrate to 
cities to look for casual employment. 

 

Overall objectives 

To increase the food consumption of poor and vulnerable households affected by food insecurity  and address 
negative coping strategies that put children at risk benefiting 73,133 households in 5 food insecure districts.  

 

UNICEF Activities 
 

Currently, UNICEF is supporting the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare to implement a 
Harmonised Social Cash Transfer Programme that addresses vulnerabilities of families in 20 districts (two per 
each of the country’s 10 provinces) in Zimbabwe. The programme targets food poor households that are at the 
same time labour constrained, and provides a monthly cash transfer of between US$10 and US$25 depending 
on household size (paid every second month). A one person household gets a monthly payment of $10, two-
person $15, three-person $20 and four-person and above $US 25. Through access to HSCT and services: 
52,089 food poor, labour constrained households in 19 districts received regular and reliable disbursement of 
HSCT payments.  

 

The HSCT programme can be expanded to cater for the growing number of food insecure households in 5 of the 
10 priority districts. In these priority districts the Harmonized Social Cash Transfer programme can be rapidly 
expanded because of an already existing HSCT Management Information System (MIS). Cash transfers will be 
made using the existing payment modality to households qualifying for humanitarian assistance. It is expected 
that within a maximum of four weeks, the new beneficiary payment list including the drought response 
beneficiaries can be finalized and included in the next HSCT payment cycle. Beneficiary households will be 
identified using the criteria for food poverty only, (labour-constrained criteria will not be used). The HSCT process 
evaluation noted that HSCT payment is mainly used to buy food (43 percent) which accounts for the greatest use 
of the money received through HSCT. During the drought response, a top up amount of $3 per individual in the 
household per month. The top up amount will be capped at 4 household members. This means the maximum 
volume of transfer per cycle (2 months) will increase to $74. 

 

Activities to be carried out: 
 

 Review the volume of payments per households to include a “top up” payment to each household on the 
programme and introduce new households that are food poor but labour endowed. This will see 
additional 54,893 households being added to the current 18,240 households already receiving cash 
benefits in the target districts.  

$7.8 
million 
Funding requirement 
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 For all households enrolled under the Zimbabwe Harmonized Social Cash Transfer Programme (HSCT) 
(including newly added labour endowed food poor households), a top up payment per person of $3 per 
month will be added to the transfer amount. This will be capped at 4 people, beyond which number there 
will be no top up. This means the maximum volume of transfer per cycle (2 months) will increase to $74 
for the households getting the highest amount. 

 Introduce cash payments to labour endowed, food poor households but focusing only on the drought 
relief top up amount of $3 per person, capping at 4 people in a household. This means a minimum of $6 
for a single person household and a maximum of $24 for a household with four people and above.   

Expected results 

Food consumption for poor and vulnerable drought affected populations is increased through Harmonized Social 
Cash Transfer (HSCT) interventions reaching 73,133 households in 5 food insecure districts. 

 

Support for social safety nets through increasing the amount for existing and increasing the number of new 
beneficiaries of the HSCT programme to cater for the “food insecure” households will result in improved resilience 
to drought for the vulnerable populations.  The existing and new beneficiaries will have their food security 
situation improved through increased food purchasing power as it was noted that the HSCT payment is mainly 
used to buy food (43 percent) which accounts for the greatest use of the money received through HSCT 
payments (Source: Process evaluation of Zimbabwe’s Harmonized Social Cash Transfer programme, December 
2014). The UNICEF supported interventions will leverage on already existing Government, other UN Agencies, 
NGOs and Private sector initiatives focusing on food and grain distributions, agriculture and livelihood support as 
part of a broader national multi-sectoral drought response plan. This complementarity will enhance the ability of 
the affected households to mitigate, adapt & recover from the drought shocks and stresses in a manner that 
reduces chronic vulnerability & facilitates inclusive growth.  

 

The overall drought response will also provide lessons in approaches that can inform coherent, evidence-based 
and future drought responses. Special emphasis will be placed on addressing resilience and adaptation concerns 
and ensure a link between emergency, recovery and development initiatives.   

 

Target beneficiaries 

A total of 73,133 households in 5 highly food insecure districts of Zvishavane, Buhera, Mwenezi Binga and 
Umguza will benefit from Harmonized Cash Transfers (HSCT).  

 

HSCT beneficiaries will be selected from Management Information System (MIS) which contains information 
concerning the household level food security situation. Beneficiary households are normally selected after 
meeting the twin criteria of food poor and labour constrained. For addressing drought induced food insecurity, all 
food poor households will be considered on the eligibility criteria and labour capacity will not be used as a 
screening criteria. The MIS data shows that a total of 73,133 households in the 5 target districts are categorized 
as “food insecure” if the HSCT poverty score calculation of “5” is used. The poverty score of 5 is used out of 10 
proxy poverty indicators and a household has to score 5 areas where they are not meeting the minimum basic 
requirements. 

 

Budget 

Proposed intervention 
Estimated 

budget 
USD 

Total 
Budget USD 

Funded 
Component 

USD 

Unfunded 
Component 

USD 

Cash Distribution to Beneficiaries 7,513,072.00 

7,812,545.28 

3,151,240.00 4,361,832.00 

4% delivery charge 174,473.28 - 174,473.28 

Monitoring, information 
management and technical 
support 

 125,000.00  125,000.00 - 
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Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Sector Response 

 
Insufficient access to safe water is the most commonly identified consequence of 
insufficient rainfall, resulting in shortages of water for human and animal 
consumption, agriculture, and pasture rejuvenation. During normal times, many 
communities rely on piped water schemes, boreholes and protected hand dug wells 
for their water needs. During dry periods, these sources often become unusable or 
compromised. Due to the water scarcity, women and children will be forced to walk 
long distances to collect safe water. Although there is an on-going Rural WASH 
Programme (RWP) being implemented in various districts throughout the country, the gains made by this 
interventions risk being reversed with the current water shortages. There is also an imminent risk of water-borne 
diseases as households will collect water from shallow wells and unprotected sources. Personal hygiene and 
general well-being is likely to be affected, as there is often inadequate water available for domestic use thereby 
compromising households’ ability to meet the minimum requirements of 15l/person per day in line with sphere 
standards.  WASH interventions and services will focus on vulnerability, distances in accessing water sources, 
quality of water source and use of water source (i.e. livestock and other livelihood activities) and the risk to 
diarrhoeal diseases. 

 

Failure to adequately consider, plan for and mitigate to this situation and build the resilience of affected 
communities will at a minimum constrain the basic social services of the affected populace. In this case there is a 
high probability that there can be increased indicences and prevalence of waterborne disease epidemics such as 
cholera and other diarrhoeal diseases which are common in the most drought prone areas of Matabeleland 
North, Matabeleland South, Masvingo and some parts of Midlands and Manicaland Provinces, thereby increasing 
the social vulnerability of already overburdened women and children and the likelihood of acute and severe acute 
malnutrition. Due to the water scarcity, women and children will be forced to walk long distances to collect safe 
water. There is an imminent risk that most people will collect water from shallow wells and unprotected ponds and 
scoop holes which they share with animals. Surface water sources such as springs will dry up and the remaining 
water sources will be heavily contaminated by environmental waste such as human and animal excreta. 

 

Inadequate rainfall will further increase the incidence and prevalence of waterborne disease epidemics such as 
cholera and other diarrhoeal diseases which are common in the most drought prone areas of Matabeleland 
North, Matabeleland South, Masvingo and some parts of Midlands and Manicaland Province. This year alone, 67 
%, (28 of the 42) reported cholera cases were in the drought prone areas of Matabeleland South (17) and 
Masvingo (11) (Source: MOH-epibulletin,20 of 2015). Diarrheal and water-related diseases are among the 
principle causes of death in young children under 5 years of age with Zimbabwe recording an under five mortality 
rate of 75/1,000 live births according to the MICS 2014 results. 

 

Personal hygiene and general well-being will also be affected in times of drought, as there is often not enough 
water available for people to bath regularly or practice hand washing with water, soap/ash and also be able to 
meet the minimum requirements of 15l/person per day of water for drinking and personal hygiene according to 
the  sphere standards.  

 

The response interventions will focus on increasing water access through rehabilitating additional existing water 
points and water trucking interventions, monitoring the impact of drought on water quality and quantity.  Support 
structures will be set up for improving hygiene practices and strengthening coordination through  Provincial and 
District Water and Sanitation sub-committees (PWSCCs and DWSSCs) by the National Coordination Unit (NCU). 

 

Key sector needs include: 

 Financing for rehabilitation of water sources; 

 Ongoing capacity building of key government staff on DRR; 

 Improving resilience on DRR capacity of communities through existing programmes; and  

 Promotion of integrated approach to water use and management. 
 
 

$3.2 
million 
Funding requirement 
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To respond to the WASH consequences of the current situation, the WASH sector plan to: 
• Map areas with drought impacted water sources  
• Conduct water quality monitoring of water sources  
• Promote safe hygiene practices through participatory health and hygiene education (PHHE)  
• Repair & rehabilitation of community boreholes and community managed piped water supply schemes  
• Conduct water trucking in  severely water stressed and high risk  areas 

 
Key gaps and constraints to this response include financing for WASH infrastructure expansion as well as 
rehabiliation is very limited and not all the planned response interventions are funded. Capacity on DRR within 
Local Authorities has to be strengthened in the face of competing priorities of keeping the exisiting system 
running. 

The WASH sector makes the following recommendations: 

• Continue to strengthen coordination and engagement with external partners.  
• Sector wise resource mobilisation, and continue to leverage partnerships with NGOs and donors. 
• Improved capacity building, including financing for DRR response within implementing partners and 

government 

 

Joint programme planning will be initiated across all the sectors as cross sectoral integration will create synergies 
and promote cross learning. Joint assessments and analysis will provide a more detailed understanding of the 
local food in-security situation based on social, cultural and institutional contexts and maximize positive effects of 
the response as well as promote enhanced coordination with Government and other stakeholders.  The monthly 
sector coordination and information forum for WASH will act as a platform for appraising stakeholders on the 
drought situation and coordinating responses, the Emergency Strategic advisory group of the WASH 
Coordination and Information Forum will act as a locus for engaging in short term  WASH emergency and 
coordination interventions. 

 

Coordination, monitoring and linkage to development (Resilience Framework) 

 
The overall guidance of the response will be under the department of civil protection – (DCP). Regular drought 
coordination meetings at district and national levels will be constituted and led by the District Administrators (DAs) 
who chair the District Civil Protection committees and DCP which chairs the national committee respectively. 

 
Key steps prior to the commencement of the activities will include  

 Formation of a Drought Response Steering Committee under the guidance of DCP. This committee will 
comprise stakeholders from the Ministry of Public Services, Labor and Social Welfare, Ministry of Health and 
Child Care, Ministry of Environment Water and Climate, Ministry of Local Government Public Works and 
National Housing, Department of Civil Protection, Food and Nutrition Council , and an  NGO Representative 

 Sectoral joint vulnerability assessments in high risk wards will be conducted  

 Monitoring and Coordination protocols will be established (Source: UNICEF) 
 

Linkage to development (Zimbabwe Resilience Framework) 

UNDP, in close coordination with Government of Zimbabwe and development partners, is currently focusing new 
efforts on analyzing the underlying causes of the problems resulting in regular occurrences of food insecurity 
situations like the ones witnessed in the current season. Based on this analysis a multi sectorial medium to long 
term response programmes will be designed to support selected communities frequently hit by shocks and 
stresses such as mid season dry spells, drought and floods, among others. UNDP will furthermore be setting up a 
Resilience Building Fund for Zimbabwe with collaboration of a number of bilateral partners. The aim of the Fund 
will be to strengthen the capacity of communities to plan for, cope with and recover quickly from shocks and 
stresses without falling into situations of food insecurity and without compromising development gains from 
previous seasons and efforts.The analytical platform as well as the M&E framework accompanying the Fund will 
provide new opportunities for coordination, monitoring and linkages between humanitarian and development 
work. Finally the Fund will over the next 6-8 month develop a risk financing mechanism as part of the overall 
approach to resilience building in Zimbabwe. 


